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OVERVIEW
• Abstract:  Executing human research on ISS has to navigate a unique risk environment.  NASA 
planning efforts focus on an investigation’s in-flight success but much of the threats to 
research objectives are not mitigated.  A balanced requirement set affords the ability to 
remain flexible for each subject’s data set while protecting the study’s integrity across all 
subjects.
• Outline:
• Shaping your expectations
• Role of the PI for In-flight Operations
• The ISS is in transition
SHAPING EXPECTATIONS -
PROTECTING YOUR DATA SET
• Our target is a complete data set across all subjects
• Due to the dynamic and often unpredictable ISS environment, it is highly probably that there may be a reduced data 
set or compromise due to competing priorities and nuances to the execution environment
• ISSMP relies on PIs to collaborate on when science loss transitions into subject loss.   
• A best practice is to strategically develop a requirement set that is an appropriate balance of between requirements 
that can be implemented in a research environment that is not fully controlled.
• In-flight Goldilocks requirements
• Too much flexibility cannot be defended
• Not enough flexibility cannot be executed
• Our target is a requirement set that is balanced 
and supported with scientific and/or statistical justification
• Complicating this Goldilocks approach – it is a moving target based on situation and how much data has 
been collected.  
SHAPING YOUR EXPECTATIONS –
YOUR RESEARCH ENVIRONMENT
• Executing human research on the ISS requires investigators to navigate a unique risk environment. 
• The competition for in-flight crew time, video, and data resources are carefully coordinated and planned 
months in advance to allow the ISS Program to provide the highest likelihood of success. 
• In-flight crew time is the most restricted resource and this truth requires investigators to build flexibility into 
their scheduling requirements if they want the highest likelihood for success – a challenge for human research. 
• Many investigations, especially those with human research elements, often have similar in-flight timing 
requirements and they cannot all be scheduled during the same week. Investigators should be prepared to 
justify the specific timing requirements and explain how flexible the timing of their in-flight operations are.  
OTHER RESEARCH
HUMAN 
RESEARCH
SHAPING YOUR EXPECTATIONS –
YOUR RESEARCH ENVIRONMENT
Building flexibility into the requirements set is often the difference 
between having an in-flight session scheduled and losing the science. 
Comm Bands
Voice and Video are not 
available at all times
Midday Meal
No more than 6 hours 
between meals
“Grey Space”
Crew has nothing on the 
timeline – relatively rare 
that the are doing ‘nothing’
Postsleep - Voice and Video 
are usually only available if 
offered by crew
Crew Activities
Each timeline block is a 
crew activity.  They are 
scheduled in 5 min 
increments
Available Work Hours per 
crew is typically ~6.5 hrs
SHAPING YOUR EXPECTATIONS –
TYPICAL CREW DAY
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Activities scheduled within the 
“Available Work Hours” block 
include:
• Traffic Operations
• Medical Operations
• Onboard Training
• Routine Operations (including stowage 
management
• Public Affairs Office (PAO))
• Maintenance, Resupply/Outfitting
• EVA
• Utilization Operations
SHAPING YOUR EXPECTATIONS –
CREWTIME
• Soyuz launch and rendezvous can take up to 48 hours before docking with the ISS.  
• Crew has an adjustment period after arrival  and utilization could be limited to strong science justification
• Utilization crewtime limited by vehicle dockings/undockings and EVAs 
• Weekends are protected as off-duty days so weekend tasks for research are minimized
• Research constraints that make the implementation of their research sessions more difficult including:
• Complicated in-flight sessions before the second week in-flight
• More than five complicated in-flight sessions
• A single session with one crewmember requiring 4 or more hours in 1 day.
• Crew activity that must be performed daily or more than once a week.
• Very precise/inflexible timing requirements for sessions
• Extended, continuous activities over multiple days that could interfere with other operations.
SHAPING YOUR EXPECTATIONS –
EXECUTION LIMITATIONS
THE PI IS ESSENTIAL 
TO IN-FLIGHT OPERATIONS
• Real-time
• Support in MCC is not required but PI availability is needed when experiment activities are being performed
• When issues arise, expect to not have all the details available and that decisions for protecting the data set will be difficult
• WHAT-IFs all the time…
• Quantifying Science Loss
• Be ready ahead of time and know when science loss  will transition into subject loss
• Your ISMSP interfaces don’t tell you that but we can help drive to that resolution
• Situational
• ISS has a long memory
• Data validation
• Quick responses = quick recovery plan = most likely opportunity for avoiding science/subjet loss
• Protecting data integrity (Data Set)
ISS IS IN TRANSITION
• Utilization is now a priority and the ISS Program has been successful in removing execution barriers
• With the addition of a 4th USOS crew member by means of Commercial Crew vehicles, POIF is working on tools, 
processes, new cadre complement, and other enhancements to support: 
• An average of 68.5 crew hours per week
• A maximum of 100 crew hours per week
• Opportunities are increasing
• Utilization is being afforded more options
• Human research is typically provided ‘use-or-lose’ situational priority due to the desire to avoid subject loss
SUMMARY
• The ISS is a truly unique research platform. 
• The NASA International Space Station Medical Projects (ISSMP) maintains an expert team of professionals with 
the knowledge and experience to guide investigators through flight operations allowing investigators to address 
the human risks of spaceflight enabling the safe exploration of space.
• Building flexibility into the requirements can often mean the difference between having an in-flight session 
scheduled and losing the science
• A balanced requirement set affords the ability to remain flexible for each subject’s data set while protecting the 
study’s integrity across all subjects and research objectives.
BACKUP
• Executing human research on the ISS requires investigators to navigate a unique risk environment. A balanced requirement set affords the ability to remain flexible for each subject’s data set while 
protecting the study’s integrity across all subjects and research objectives.
• The competition for in-flight crew time, video, and data resources are carefully coordinated and planned months in advance to allow the ISS Program to provide the highest likelihood of success. In-flight 
crew time is the most restricted resource and this limitation requires investigators to build flexibility into their scheduling requirements. Many investigations often have similar in-flight timing 
requirements and they cannot all be scheduled during the same week. Investigators should clearly state the reasoning for specific timing requirements and explain how flexible the timing of their in-flight 
operations are.  Building flexibility into the requirements set can often mean the difference between having an in-flight session scheduled and losing the science.  
• All ISS crewmembers are currently launched on the Russian Soyuz spacecraft. The Soyuz is very space constrained and it is not feasible to perform any in-flight operations before docking with the ISS. 
After docking with ISS, crewmembers are typically busy with handover activities, and crew time for scientific activities is extremely limited for the first 2 weeks. Crew time is also limited during periods 
when other vehicles dock or undock due to required preparation activities, as well as around Extra Vehicular Activities. Weekends are protected as time off for crewmembers, and science is only 
performed if it is a crew preference And as a scheduling standard, crew workdays are 6.5 hours long and can also be limited due to the need for morning and evening coordination routines, lunch, and 
exercise.
• ISS crewmembers participate in multiple research studies during their mission including in-flight operations outside of human research. Investigators should be aware of potential on-orbit constraints that 
may impact implementation of their research sessions more difficult including:
• Complicated in-flight sessions before the second week in-flight (e.g., requires set-up of multiple pieces of equipment, followed by testing session of more than an hour or in-flight sessions that require 
privatized voice or video).
• More than five complicated in-flight sessions (e.g. requires set-up of multiple pieces of equipment, followed by testing of more than 2-3 hours that requires extensive privatized resources).
• A single session with one crewmember requiring 4 or more hours in 1 day.
• Crew activity that must be performed daily or more than once a week.
• Very precise/inflexible timing requirements for sessions (e.g., +/- window for testing of less than 1 week, multiple timed blood draws, sessions that are linked to other crew activities like meals, EVA’s, 
crew wake/sleep, etc.)  
• Extended, continuous activities over multiple days that could interfere with other operations.
• Depending on the concept of operations, an Investigator’s responsibilities during in-flight operations are not limited to defining execution windows.  Nominal planning, risk mitigation, execution scenarios, 
and the need for an impact analysis of science loss are a common occurrence.  If data collection occurs as part of the investigation and that data is available to the Investigator team, a prompt validation of 
data provides the investigation with the most likely scenario for maintaining a nominal data set.
• The ISS is a truly unique research platform. The NASA International Space Station Medical Projects (ISSMP) maintains an expert team of professionals with the knowledge and experience to guide 
investigators through flight operations allowing investigators to address the human risks of spaceflight enabling the safe exploration of space.
Human travelers to Mars will experience unprecedented physiological, 
environmental, and psychosocial challenges that could lead to significant 
health & performance decrements in the absence of effective mitigation 
strategies.
Success of any human mission to Mars will hinge on the mission designers’ 
ability to develop and implement such strategies.
NASA’s Human Research Program is responsible for identifying those 
strategies.
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